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REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.

Mayor,
JOHN G. POLLOCK.

Clerk,
D. N. MINER.

Treasurer,
ALONZO HAIGHT.

Police Judge,
H. J. HUDSON.
City Engineer,

A. G. ABNOLD.
Members Board of Education,

M WHITMOYER,
w. a. McAllister.

Repabliran District Convention.

The republicans of the Third congres-
sional district of Nebraska, will meet in
delegate convention at the opera honse
in Norfolk, Madison county, Nebr. on
Thursday, April 21, 1892, at 7:30 p. tn.,
for the purpose of selecting two dele
gates and two alternates to represent
this congressional district at the Nation-
al convention to be held at Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

The basis of representation is one del-
egate at large for each county and one
for each 150 votes or major fraction there-
of cast for George H. Hastings, candi-
date for attorney general in 1890, and is
as follows:
Antelope 6 Madison . 6
Boone a Merrick . .. 5
Hart..... ... . ... .. " Nance . . .. 4
Cedar 4 Pierce... .. 3
Colfax 4 Platte.... .. 4
Cuming " Stanton .. .. 3
Dakota 4 Thurston. .. 4
Dixon 6 Wayne ... .. 4
Dodge 11

Knox 5 Total 88

It is recommended by the committee
that no proxies be admitted to the con-
vention, and that each county elect al-

ternates. Delegates or alternates pres-
ent will be allowed to cast the full vote
of their respective counties.

W. E. Peebles,
Atlee Habt, Chairman.

Secretary Pro Tern.
Dated Pender, Neb., March 1, 1892.

That the Standard oil trust has con-

cluded to go out of business is supposed
to be due to the influence of Senator
Sherman's anti-tru- st law.

The democracy of Nebraska will
doubtless seek an alliance with the peo-

ple's party in an endeavor to push the
Lout of the republican column.

How quick alrover the whole country
has spread the idea that public moneys
should be used only for the public ben-

efit, and that sinking funds and daily
balances in the treasuries should be
bringing in some revenue to the people
to whom they belong!

Nebraska's young democratic con-

gressman, Mr. Bryan, of the First dis-

trict, spoke three hours the other day on
the tariff, engaging the attention of a ma-

jority of the house, something very un-

usual these times. Mr. Bryan is a pret-
ty good kind of a man, in spite of his
democracy, and that isn't of the very
worst, either.

,,
The Journal is of the opinion that in

Senator Hill the democracy have a man
of more than the ordinary mauaging abil-

ity. His career so far while it has shown
him not particularly nice as to his means
of success, has evidenced that he pos-

sesses the faculties of a full-blow- n poli-

tician, which with a great many pass for
marks of the statesman.

A daughter of George Marlett of
Paola, Ind., died last week of trichinae
spiralis. Six weeks ago Mr. M. killed .

hog and the family eat of the pork in an
undone condition. Doctors after the
death of the daughter made a micro-

scopic examination of a cutting from
biceps muscle and found an abundance
of deadly trichina) spiralis therein.

A fatheb can give his young son no
better present than a year's reading to
the Scientific American. Its contents
will lead the young mind in the path of
thought, and if he treads there a while,
he'll forget frivolities and be of some ac-

count, and if he has an inventive or me-

chanical turn of mind, this paper will
afford him more entertainment, as well
as useful information, than he can ob-

tain elsewhere. Copies of this paper
may be seen at this office and subscrip-
tions received. Price, S3 a year, weekly.

In the Bee of March 14, are given the
"particulars of the case of James Massey
of Nebraska City, a private in the late
unpleasantness. He has often Bpoken
of a bullet in his head and the story was
received with winks, for Massey soon
gained a reputation for being a little
unsound in mind. A number of years
ago he made application for a pension,
but failed to get it, because he could not
show the bullet, and he lived out hiB
life, growing more unsound every year,
till he became totally incapacitated for
work. He died a short time ago. An
autopsy showed a large buckshot lodged
in the brain, where it had been imbedded
twenty years before. There is now no
good reason why his widow should not
receive the pension; the government
cannot longer deny the presence of the
bullet.

Wasalagtea Letter.
From onr regular correspondent.

Senator Sherman is chairman of the
senate committee on foreign affairs,
which makes his opinion on the Behring
sea matter entitled to great weight, and
his well-know- n conservatism in matters
relating to the foreign policy of .this
government makes it certain tnat every
word he utters for publication has been
carefully thought over. He said: "I re-

gard the treaty now pending with the
highest favor. It is honorable to both

It is an example of arbitration

which ought to be adopted in every con-
troversy between two countries bound
by so many ties as Great Britain and
the United States. A war, or even a
contention between them for a cause so
trivial as one year's fishing for seals,
would be a crime against civilization.
It may be unpleasant and ungraceful
for Great Britain to resist by her ships
and sailors the reckless acts of a lew of
her subjects, for whose conduct Lord
Salisbury disclaims all responsibility,
but we are under no such restraint and
are able to prevent such poaching on
rights that we purchased of Russia,
and which Russia and the United States
have openly asserted and enjoyed for
one hundred years." The last sentence
states the position of the administra-
tion. It will stop the poaching if it
takes every vessel in our navy to do it.
Great Britain may help if she wishes to,
or interfere if she dares.

Secretary Blaine continues to im-

prove slowly, but it is probable that he
will go south for a while before resum-
ing his duties.

Senator Hill does not go south in a
very cheerful frame of mind, as he fears
that a trap is being set to make him say
whether he is for or against free coinage.
Some of his friends in congress say that
personally he favors it, but that, owing
to tne almost unanimous Beniimemoi
his state, he will probably vote against
it when it comes up in the Benate. They
say also that he is willing to promise
not to veto it should he be elected pres-
ident and the bill pass both houses of
the next congress. He need not worry
himself about the next congress or the
next presidency as he will hardly be
"in it."

The commissioner of patents is in no
way to blame for the circular letter he
has been compelled to issue notifying
those who do business with his office
that owing to lack of room for the stor-
age am 'trrangement of printed copies
of paieu-- s he finds it impossible to fur-
nish such copies until additional room
is , -- ovided. The situation, aggravating
and embarrassing as it is to manufac-
turers, inventors and owners of patents,
is but the logical outcome of the stead-
ily increasing business of the patent
office Year after year congress has
been asked .to provide for room for this
branch of the government, but has neg-
lected to do bo. One-four- th of the $4,-000,0- 00

which stands to the credit of the
patent office in the treasury would ob-

viate all trouble for a generation, and it
would but be allowing that office to
spend a part of what it has earned over
and above its operating expenses.

Postmaster General Wanamaker is
more strongly in favor of the establish-
ment of a postal telegraph system than
ever, and he has had bills providing
therefor introduced in both house and
senate.

Representative Oates of Alabama, has
introduced, by request, a bill which dis-
counts the alliance sub-treasur- y scheme.
It provides for the issuing of $1,000,000
to each of the congressional districts of
the country, for the purpose of enlarg-
ing tho national banking system.

The president's proclamation of retal-
iation against Colombia, Hayti, Nicara-
gua, Honduras and Venezuela for hav-
ing neglected or declined to negotiate
reciprocity agreements with the United
States, under the McKinley law, will
probably be issued soon, in accordance
with the official warning given several
months ago to those countries. The
proclamation will, if issued, restore the
duty on a number of articles, including
sugar and hides, from those countries,
to what it was previous to the enact-
ment of the McKinley law.

A convention composed of the post
masters of 44 of our largest cities, which
was in session here a few days ago, made
some very important recommendations
for legislation, among which may be
mentioned, an endorsement of the bill
now before congress placing paper cov-
ered books in the third class and also
the bill restricting the distribution of
sample copies of newspapers at pound
rates, and the following concerning secon-

d-class mail: No newspaper with less
than one hundred subscribers shall be
regarded as bona fide; sample copies
should be wrapped singly and have
"sample copy" stamped thereon; sub-
scriptions to newspapers shall not be
regarded as legitimate when paid for by
advertisers in them, directly or indi
rectly, and sent to parties designated;
subscriptions to be regarded as bona
fide shall be for not less than 3 months
for weeklies, 6 months for monthlies and
one year for quarterlies. One of theee
propositions that concerning advertis-
ers paying for subscriptions will be
fought hard if it gets before congress.

Kev. Miesxler'H Seir Defence.

Ed. Journal: Your writer notices in
your excellent paper of March 16 that
Rev. Miessler tries to defend himself on
account of charges preferred against him
because of his refusal to officiate at the
funeral of Mr. Martin Heintz. Now it
seems to me that the Reverend gentle-
man had a perfect right to act out his
convictions and even deserves credit for
his courage to do so and then also to de-

fend his course. But as a public man
his public actions and especially his wri-

ting in uuch a widely read paper as the
Jourk. invites criticism. He is also
perfectly right when he says: "The buri
al v f the dead, taken in the abstract, is
simply a common, civil, human affair, a
duty of love which all mankind owes its
dead." But when a public man refuses
to join in such a "common, civil, human
duty of love which all mankind owes its
dead," then it would seem necessary to
give better and weightier reasons for
such refusal than Mr. M. seems able to
give.

Funerals are generally public gather-
ings, and to refuse to address them I do
not care what the character of the de-

ceased may have been seems to show a
want of respect to them. Even if the
dead one had been a criminal, or a sui-
cide, are the mourning friends to be grie-

ved still more by such a refusal on the
part of a pretended servant of him who
said at the bier of her son to the weeping-widow- :

"Weep not"? Would it not
seem the duty of a christian minister to
comfort the bereaved on such an occasi-
on, and that the more the worse the de-

ceased had been, for the worse they need
the consolations of the gospel or the call
to repentance. As the departure of a
friend, relative or fellow citizen is a re-

minder to-n- s all to remember that we too
must die, should not any preacher make
use of the opportunity and call everybo-
dy present to repentence and faith?

Mr. Miessler seems to have thrown ay

a golden opportunity to make full
proof of his ministry.

The writer of this when attending the
revival meetings at the Congregational
church conducted by Rev. Redding, saw
there the different prominent ministers
of Columbus Presbyterian, Methodist,
Baptist etc, and he noticed in the con-
gregation men and women of all creeds
and no creeds; he also observed promi-
nent citizens belonging to the Roman
Catholic church, but he not only missed
the Rev. Miessler there, but was inform-
ed that that gentleman had considered it
his duty as a faithful shepherd to order
his sheep strictly to keep away from those
meetings, thus indirectly, and perhaps
unintentionally, condemning the whole
affair and all participants. But this only
as a aide issue but also a side light.

To return now tb the main point: Mr.
M. says, no doubt referring to Mr. M.
Heintz "if ho could live without the I

church of Christ and her servants, and if I
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he could die without them, then he may

and shall also be buried without tjteir
services." That a man may, exceptional-

ly perhaps, go to heaven without any'
help from any church whatever, the
strictest bible christian will not deny, for
it is plainly shown in the case of the mal-

efactor on the cross. Was Mr. Heintz
as bad as that criminal? Supposing he
had even been worse, does Mr. M. know
if he did not ask for and received pardon
at the eleventh hour? Let us beware
that we forget not the words of our di-

vine master: "Judge not that ye be not
judged.'' Yours,

Not Infallible.
rowedlMff of tka Htsard of SperUora-Tuesda-t.

March 15. 1892.

Bwrd met at 2 o'clock p. in., pursu-

ant to adjournment ; Hon. W. J. Irwlu,
chairman; O. W. Phillips, clerk. Roll
called and memliera al! present but
Supervisor Murphy.

On tnot ion or Supervisor North resil
ing of the minutes wi oatpnnwl ami
regular order Imaiiieas takeu up.

A communication from the county
clerk of Boone county, relative to the
legal residence of William Bramley was
now read, aad on motion referred to the
committee on judiciary.

Supervisor North presented the fol-

lowing:
Whereas, it appears in the statement

rendered to the bo ml of supervisors by
Murphy and Lynch in December. 1890,

as to their examination of the bonks of
the late county clerk of tho county. John
Stauffer. that there is a large sum of
money due the couuty, and

Whereas, there is a grave question as
to the legality of a great portion of the
claim as shown by said itatcnietit, bow,
therefore be it

Resolved, by the board of supervisors
that a committee of five be appointed by
the chairman, jvlrcu couitui tee together
with the county attorney, shall confer
with the said John 8tauffer with a view
to a settlement, or a compromise of the
claim ajfiu8t him. Said committee to
report .the result of said conference to
this board at the earliest practicable
time with such recommendation as they
may deem proier.

On motion the resolution was adopted.
The chair appointed Supervisors North,
Byrnes, Dineen, Price and Olson as such
committee.

The co-int-
y treasurer presente'' an

additional statement of over eight-fi-ve

per cent of levies collected for county
bridge and road fimla for the yeai-188- 7-

1888-'89-'9-0, and samu was on motion

approved and ordered placed on file.

The petition of Johan Jaussen and
others for a public road in Granville
township, was on motion granted and
the clerk instructed to publish notice of
same according to law.

The matter of the vacation of a part
of the Elm creek road was on motion

laid over until the next meeting of the
board.

In the matter of the Zarecke mad the
report of the appraisers was approved
and Anton Nickolijack allowed $40 as
damages and said anion nt charged to
account of Butler township road fund
apportionment for the yeur 1887, and the
county surveyor instructed to survey
and plat tne said road and file his report
with the county clerki

The bonds and contracts of the Pest-ne- r

Printing company. State Journal
company and D. F. Davis for furnishing
supplies for the year 1892, were now
approved.

The following official bonds were now
approved :

Henry T Spoerry, memler of Relief
Commission.

W A DeMoaey, clerk, Joliai township.
Township Treasurers John Giblon,

Joliet ; G H Brockhaus, Humphrey ; John
Mohlman, Grand Prairie.

Jotin Mohlman, collector for Grand
Prairie township.

J B Delsman, collector for the City of
Columbus.

J G Summer, assesnor Loup townniiip.
S R Acker, constable, 8t Bernard

township.
Justices of the peace J W Puchfl,Bur- -

rows 'township; William O' Callahan,
Shell Creek; Fred Meedel, Loup; Conrad
Fuchs, Humphrey, and John Fisher,
Joliet.

Road Overseers August Bentel, Hum-

phrey township; Charles E Chapin, Lost
Creek; M Lebnerz, St Bernard; M

8heridan and George Glass, Joliet; Jacob
Crackenburg Woodville.

On motion the board now adjourned
until 9 o'clock a. m. tomorrow.

Wbdkbsdat a. m ., March 16, 1892.

Board met at 9 o'clock a. m.t Hon. W.

J. Irwin, chairman, G. W Phillips,
clerk, and all members present but
Super isor Murphy.

Minutes of the meetings of the board
from January 12 to 15, inclusive, were
now read and approved.

The special committee appoiuted to
confer with ex-Cou- Clerk Stauffer,
relative to adjus tnent of claim prefered
by Experts Murphy and Lynch present-
ed the following:
To the Honorable Board af Supervisors:

Your committee beg leave to report
that they have had a conference with
Mr. Stauffer in relation to a settlement of
the differences between him and the
county, and have agreed to meet him
again to compare and go over the
accounts as reported by the examiners,
and that for such purpose your commit
tee would ask to be continued until such
time aa report ibe proposition off
settlement. J. K. Nobtb;,

J. C. Btbkbs,
J. F. DlKBBX,
NlBLS OlSOK.
Robbkt Pares.
Special Cajpniittee.

On motion of Supervisor Elliott the
report of the committee was adopted.

Bills filed were now read and lefered
to the respective coatauUees.

On moiioB the board now took a recess
until ? o'clock p. m.

WBDBBflDAT r. m., March 16, 1892.

Board reconvened, Hon. W; J. Irmin,
chairman, G. W. Phillips, clerk, and all
members present bat Supervisors Hor-
ner and Murphy.

A eommnnkatilba from Justice of the
Peace-fiudaoB-

, reqaestiaga'a fire proof
safe for his oalce waa read and referred
to the committee oa supplies.

Motkm by Supervisor North that a
warrant to drawn on the county general
fund levy, far the year' 1691, in favor of
J. W. Lynch, county . treasurer, for
$95.55 for the deUaqaeBt taxes for the
years ' 1888-'89-'90t- 91' on lofa 1 and 2.
block el, in the City of Columbus.
Carried. .

Messrs. E. W. North and' 1. 8ibbem-ae-n
appeared before the board and made

a verral statement in reference to the
progress of.expert examination.

Motion by Supervisor Joaasea that a
committee of three be appoiatml to mor
thoroughly examine .the matter and re-
port to this board tomorrow morning.
Carried.

The chair appointed Supervisors
Johnson; Worth aad JCIlloU as sues
conuuttat.

ForTaaJouBNAfc.- - v

: ' rs 8ee4 Cacalagaea.
VThis tilths season for the sale of gar-

den Boats, ac(d"-man- y a gaudily embel-
lished pamphlet, wfth descriptions of
phenomenal vegetable products finds its
way into the bbasehblcL These, from
responsible parties, contain much valua-
ble information. The-- sproutiog" ten-

dency of most vegetables gives rise to
interesting and valaable varieties al-

most yearly.
While we may not be able to make two

stalks grow where only one grew before,
yet the readiness with whici most plants
respond to the 'different conditions of
care and culture, opens' a field of re-

search at once delightful aid profitable.
But in order to derive tike benefit of

these publications one should be able to
oVaoi! fiAf roon Iha linos k Tl. aumo In
be considered a necessity ia the field of
advertising to draw a vastly magnified
picture. "Judicious advertising" may
be a business necessity; but it seems to
the writer that before the public can
ever be induced to givo it .much atten-
tion, it must be taken from the prepos-
terous hyperbole of speech in which it is
olothed, and brought down to tho level
of plain facts.

We wish to call attention to one par-
ticular in some of our seedmen's cata-
logues which is in point. Prominent
among the many novelties, offered for
the last few years stands the ."Moon-flower- ."

It would be well for people to
learn to distinguish the boaaical char-
acter and classification of plants. The
moonflower bolongs to a class known as
the "Ipomoea," a large and widely dis
tributed family. It will be. recognized
at once by the .sweet potahja, yam ma-
deira vine '(closely related, to the sweet
potato), the morning glory, cypress viae
and others. Tho true moonflower is a
tender annual from the south, closely
related to the morning glory. There
are, however, many varieties', and among
them one recently brought to notice as
the hardy moonflower, whose roots live
in the ground year after year, the tops
only freezing down. The;' roots are
tuberous, in fact .ihis is a characteristic
tendency of the whole relationship.

The hardy moonflower is not a stran-
ger. It is widely distributed along our
creeks and is generally knqwn as the
wild --morning glory, and iv not mis-
named. It has a large flower, shaped
exactly- - like the morning glory, generally
of a pearly white color, but subject to
considerable variation in that particu-
lar. It is one of the most persistent of

Its tuber-lik- e roots may be
roken into fragments, and each piece

will send up a plant. In cultivated
fields it is a nuisance. The plow only
breaks up and distributes its roots, thus
helping it to spread. The leaves are
well shaped, clean, and the vine makes
a thick shady growth. The plant is no
doubt desirable where vines are needed,
which will come up year after year with-
out care, but it is not necessary to pay
out money in order to secure one. A
walk of a mile or two in almpbt any di-

rection will reveal to us a hardy moon-
flower, and the smallest piece of root
placed where we wish the vine to grow,
will secure ns in its possession for years.

Uncle John.

Backien's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required,
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Still man.

liood fjooka.

Good looks are more than Bkin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be in
active, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-

peptic look aud if your kidneys be af
fected you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters ia tho great al
terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives fLgood complexion. Sold
at C. B. Stillman's drug store, 50c. per
bottle. 4

The handsomest lady in Columbus
remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merits, any druggist will give you a
sample bottle free. Large sizo 50c and
fl. 34--y

KrcoMMf adr4 by the (area.
This is what all English people say

about whatever they have to sell. In
America, however, it's "the verdict of
the people" that Haller's Barb Wire
Liniment is tho most successful remedy
jor cuts bruises and sores ever intro
duced. For sale by Wm. Kearville. 8

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
TXictor prescribed: Castorial

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

UEUlSTltATIOX NOTICE.

tice is hereby given that tho place for the
revision of registration in the election precinct
of the Firrt ward of the city of Colnmbus, in
Platte oooatr. Nebraska, will be at the conrt
boaae inaaid ward,aad that aaid election pre-
cinct ia bounded by Lewis street on the west and
by the corporate limits of aaid city oa tho north,
sooth and east.

That the place for revision of registration in
the election precinct of the Second ward of said
city will be at the office of Israel Glack therein,
ana that aaid precinct is bounded on the east by
Lewis street, on the west by Platte street, and on
the the north and sooth by the corDorate limits
of aaid city.

That the place for revision of registration in
the election precinct of the Third ward of said
city will beat the office of Uleaaoa. & Merrill
therein, and that aaid precinct ia bounded on
the east by Platte street and oa the aorta, sooth
aad west by the corporate limits of said city.

The days on which said revision of registration
will be made are

Friday, March 25th.
Satarday, March 28th.
Saturday. April 2d.

By order of the mayor and council of said city.
Qua Falbatjx,

2Saaar2t , City Clerk.

NTED SaLESHEI.
LoKtm-K- D TaAVBUKQ. To represent oar well

Yoa seed bo capital to represent
aJauaMUrai that warrants narsery stock first--

tO IISMS. WOBK ALL TS TKAB.
BOO per atoith to the right aua. Apply quick.

L. L. MAI ft CO.. Narserymea.
ahoriataaad .rX.Paal.Mian.

' fcV-Tai- e boose jarseyusislbls. aauuflp
eaaeaalty of casiralinv rMlinv

aad ataffintis and the rida-Ba- a baU. I
alaoaaaVto riant oolte adrms oarOm n rt bv
rtLuBIBL nh ta with rantare. I will h on-aa-

aaaobav as nw waacacr wui permit.
laaartp V.J.Dqkwmm.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
By m the only line running solid vest-ibule- n,

electric lighted ana steam heated
trainsVbetween the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace Bleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement'ol the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gon'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt,
20jantf 1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

If you are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lamo back, bind on over the
sect of pain a piece of ilannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by C.
E. Pollock & Ccand Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

ADJOUKXKI) SALE.

matter of tho estate of Peter J. Lawrence,
dvN!i(jiij.-- r !.y Kivcn that in purouancn ot an

ordi-- r llHirNA. Ji. Post, inileo of the district
conn orll'litttVixinty, Nebraska, mode on the
21th iLi V Ifcxvinlwr, 1S1, for the sale of tiie
real etntl Juroimuter described, them vail De
sold at thA court houso in the city of Columbas,
Platte coulty, Nebnuka, on the

3M day of March, 1892,

at one o'clock p. m., nt pnblic vendue, to tho
highest bidden subject to a mortgage lien of
$200, the pnrcliaser to giro security before
confirmation for the payment of the purchase
price upon said lien on or before the saino shall
become due, tho following described real estate.
to wit: The southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter; the northwest quarter of the southwest
quarter, and the west half of tho west half of the
northeast quarter of the southwest quarter of
section .number twenty-eig- ht (28) and lot num-
ber two (2), in section number thirty-thre-e (S3),
all in township number seventeen (17) north, of
range one (1) cast, of tho Sixth principal merid-
ian in Platte county. Nebraska, containing 110

acres more or lesx. The chief part of said land
is under cultivation, and the balance is good
hay land. There is also a good dwelling housu
and other building thereon. Said salo will
remain open one hour.

January Wth, 1892. Piiebe J. Lawbknck,
Executrix of the ostato of Peter J. Lawrence,

deceased. SJmaxSt

31ASTKKS SALK.

In the circuit court of the United State, for the
district of Nebraska.

Uiles A. Davis and Henry A. Pierce, complain-
ants, vs. Jeremiah N. Mitchell et al defendants,
in clinncery.

FOBKCLOSUBE OK JIOUTdAfJK.

Public notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance and by virtue of a decree entered m the
above cause on tho 7th day of July, 181)1, 1, 1). II.
Murmr. Hnorinl Master in Chancery iu Mtid
court, will, on the llth day of April. 1S92, at tho
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at
tliu frniit ilimr of the county court house in tho
city of Columbus, Platte county, state and dis-

trict of Nebraska, sell at auction the following
di.vcrilk'd property, to wit:

Tho east half CJ) of hoction one (1); also, the
cast half (4) of the southwest quarter (U) and
the east hair ',:) of the cast half (H) of tho
northwest quarter (h) of said section one (1),
all in township seventeen (17) north of range
two (2) west of 6th P. M. in Platte county, Ne-

braska. D. H. MEKCEK. ,
Special Master in Chancery.

W. H. Atwood,
Solicitor for Complainant. OmarGt

LEGAL NOTICE.

n the district court of Platto county, Nebraska.
Matthew L. W. Stott, plaintiff, vs. Slary Stott,
defendant.
To Mary Stott: You are hereby notified that on

the 23d day of February, ISM, Matthew L. W.
Stott C1m1 a petition against you in tho district
court of Platte county, Nebraska, tho object and
prayer of which aro to obtain a divirce from jou
on tho ground that you have wilfully abandoned
the plaintiff without good cause for a term of
two years last past.

Yon are required to answer said ietition on or
before Monday, tho ISth day of April. I92.

Mattiikw L. W. Stott.
By Hiooins &. Gablow and J. N. Paul, his

Atty's. Hmar5t

SINGLE-COMB- , BARKED

Plymouth : Rock

9aH9aaBBcV cos iKSHSjKk co
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AND

SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

(Roth thoroughbred,) eggs, for hatching, for
6ale, at $l.!tO for one setting of 15 eggs.

C?yOrders from a distance promptly filled.

II. P. COOLIDGK,
9mar2m Columbus, Nebr.

BP1'
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ST. VITUS DANCE CURED. 8
SakAmdrea , CAL.Co.,Cal.. Feb-- 6S9.

My boy, 13 years old, waa so affected by It
that be could not go to school for 2 years.
Two tattles of Pastor Koenlg'a Nerve Tonic
restored hi natural health and he is now at-

tending school again.
MICHAEL O'CONXEL.

THE KEEXE3T EXPECTATION SURPASSED.
nlCRTHTaBOXO, JacKiUjx Co., Iu. , Nov. '88.

So wilted Rev. K. Scnauerte of nliovo plnce: 1
jmd heard ot the wonderful cure or Pactur Koe-m-

Nerve Tonic while I was a student, aut! dur-
ing my profewional callingl had opportunity to
convince myself ot the reliability of the Mrcedy,
and my keenest expectations wero rurpa-re- d as
agirl 13 years of ago i;as cared from the epilepsy
by the use of six bottles of the Tonic

A Valaable Book on Nerroas
Diseases sent free to any address,FREEand poor patients can also obtain
mis uieuicine tree 01 cnargv.

This remedy bis been prepared by theEever-en- d

Pastor Koenig. ofFort Wayne.Ind.. since 18

and is now prepsredtrnder his direction by the

KOENIG MEO. CO., Chicago, III.
Sold by Druggists at $31 per Bottla. 6fot
9 targe Size, Sjl.75. 6RotUesforS9.

CARTERS
IITTLE

IVER afl
bbbbbbT I

CURE
BfckHeadsnheand relieve all Ibotronhlai faasV
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
ating. Pain In tho Bide, 4c While their moat

nawxkabls success baa been shown la cariag ,

SICK
Bsa&aea, jet Garter's little Lr--er PfflS at
squally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoying complaint while they also)
correct aUdlsordersofthestomachtlmulAteth
jlTaraaarBguiatatliebowtJg. Cveauthejoauj

HEAD
AohatheywoTildbealinoaiprlcelesstoCwBawBO
SuOor fromthlsdlstresaing complaint; butforta-Batsl- y

theirgoodness does notend heraaad those
who one try them will find these little puis vain
abla la so many ways that they wUI not bo wit
Has todowttBOBttbea. Bat after niclta 4

ACHE
fl$Baatoe cao many Urea that here Is when

sjiiirtsimi uualliia.f OarpulacureltwhU
Stharadoaot.

Caitars Utile liver PHI are very small sad
Tery easy to take. One or two pins make a doss.
They are atrlcUyYegeUbla and do not grip or
purge, bat by their gentle actloa please all wag
BMthaaa. laYialsatHcenta; aveforlL 80s
tyaraalilasiMjslptisoraeatbyaaa.

OAITTCK fttaXMOINB CO., New York;
0wSwwBwaa 1 &wWw VMnsW wOVvtwC VHwrvaWvi T Islwsj

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

dTOorqootations of the market b areobtained
Taeaday afternoon, and are correct nnd reliable
at the time.

QBAIM.KTO. N
Wheat --.L no
Shelled Corn. O aiEar Corn v 2

Kye JTb V v X

Floor 9 gpa MM

t PRODUCE.
Batter
EsSS
Potatoes a

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogs .. tSHTGllO
Fat cows 1 502 00
Fat sheep Jt0OK4.M)
Fat steers....
Feeders .. $2505275

MBAT8
Hams ... 14615
Shoolders
Sides ... 116124

Gaaraatrrd Care for La (irlpae.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell you Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
la grippe ana will use this remedy ac-

cording to directions, giving it a fair
trial, and experience no benefit, you may
return the bottle and havo your money
refunded. We make this offer, because
of the wonderful success of Dr. King's
New Discovery during last season's epi-

demic. Have heard of no case in which
it failed. Try it. Trial bottle free at
C. B. Stillman's drug store. Large size
50c. and $1.00. 4

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taKen a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and SI bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

Charles Stewart Paraell.
The death of this noted and brilliant

Irishman was caused by the neglect of a
Bimple cold. Had he used Haller's Sure
Cure Cough Syrup his life might have
been spared many years. For sale by
Wm. Kearville. 8
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WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ccnH&ien

THE BEST SHOE W THE WORLD FOR THE BOttl?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because tee state atora saoes of (Afs
grade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand-sewe-d

shoes costing from $4.00 to S5.00.
XfC eOGeHBinelland-eewe- d, the finest calf
99a shoe ever offered for $3.00; eqnals trench
Imported shoes which cost from t&ai to $12.00.
sfil Oft Hand-Sew- ed Welt Shee. fine calf.'"' styllih. comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-
m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.00.

9 am Pallet Sheet Farmers. RaUroad Kea9de aadletterCarrieTsaUweartbem;Snocalf.
stamies, smooth-hufato- . fceaay three soles, extea-stoaedg- e.

One pan wUl wear a year.
CO Sw Sac calf 1 no better shoe ever offered at

9sCa this price ; one trial win convince those
who waat m shoe forcomfort and service.
CO 99 aad . W'erkiaaasaa'a shoes
9sSa saw very strong and durable. Those who
Bare given them a trial will wear no otbermake.

aw.vw sis i.7a scaooi saoes are9 worn by the boys everywhere; thcyseU

best
ittalsFrench.

Imported shoes costingrrom su to sum.
Ladlea' 2.39. 9Q.B9 aad f1.75 shoe for

BUsses are the best SneDongoIa. stylish and durable.
Caatiea. See that W. U. Douglas' name aad

price are stamped on the bottom ot each shoe.
y-TA- NO SUBSTITUTE!,

Insist on local advertised dealers supplying
W. 1m DOUGLAS. Bracataa, rfasiToM by

Wm. SHILZ, Olivi St., Columbus.
1 July '91-5- m

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE

OF 6UOCEUIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DKIED, OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS TIIE CHEAP- -

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.- -.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in t ra

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

PLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOU1

i" J. r. delnhaiv,
L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

HomiBopathic Physician

ftJrSriD SXJR-GrEON- .

Office over post office. Specialist in chronic
diseases. Careful attention given to general
practice. 28nov2m

F. G. WINDISH,

OMKI AND LUHCH COMES.

OYSTERS AND GAME IX SEASON. DO-

MESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS.

Twelfth Street, Opposite U. P. Depot.
4I!OV-- tt

Jl. e. seael,
PBOPBIKTOR OF THE

Elerentb St. Tonsonal Parlor.
The Finest in The City.

EeTlie only shop on the South Side. Colum
bus. Nebraska. 2SOct-- y

E.T. ALLEN. M.D.,

Eye -- and -Ear - Surgeon,
Secretary Nebraska State Board

of Health,

ft sUmos Brocz, OMAHA, MSB I
MSBjfca.

a is
l

i tw, Hi;. Fit
Castoria, is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Iartiats

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
ether Narcotic substance. It is a harmless subkituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria. relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

'and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
M Caatorla ia an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Haas.

Castoria is the best remedy for childroa of

which I am acquainted. I hope the dayis not
far distant when mothers will consider the real

interest of their children, and uso Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones, by forciagopiuni,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature craves.'
Da. J. F. Kixcxklos,

Conway, Ark.

Tne Cemtemr Ceaapamy, TT Marray Straat, Haw Yevk CHy,

HURT RAGATZ k CO.,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

Staple ail Fancy Groceries,

ALSO AS FINE AN

Lamps, Glassware,

opposite

Castoria well tockBdraa

aw."

So. BrookJya, N. T.

phyakjaaa tho depart-
ment have highly

their outside practice with Castoria,
although only have

medical supplies what
products, yet aro that
merits wHa
favor upon

mho Disrw&urr,
Bostoa,

Aludi

HAND FULL LINE OP

OF

For

Ma87.'tfl-t- f

fnfrnrfniAAm bTTB AYIYY VAtaT.V

As be in This of

STho very hiithefit market paid intrude for country produce,
the present, in hlock, corner of Eleventh and North Streets,

COLUMBUS,

What

MAKE TIIE SEASON OF 1892 at Gronnds, 1 mile north of
He is bay, stands hands, and woishs 1100 pounds.

by Dictator Jr., 21D3, ho by Dictator 113, out of Monio West by Almout
Dam, Qneen, by Clark Chief 8D second dam, Lute Boyd by Joe Downing, 710.
In breeding to MULDOON yon are sure to bo rewarded with line carriage

horse, not trotter. Tho fee, which is 825.00 to insttre, is remarkably low con-
sidering the blood lines. Accidents and at owner's risk. For extended
pedigree and fall description call address,

9mar2m L. EL & CO.

ansnininn anssnina ansninn

naLAaVTN ntlhnMmi
Andmnlro wahavn iinltA4t Kuiiiui.iOfffel. Send 11 f

orDsirnemtypeor yourself
WPWlll fatar.... VJVAM.BM.. ..k..CXPlDltlttoyour friends work, your Influence

"-;- "

"keness. address mail UFSE POBTKAIT CO.,
eH'CACPJl-t- - g.-- Ws lil) farf.it $100pictgre aftr. Thia etfWrls tii

toa
ending

ilMarch

We just onenoil mill 51 htreot,
Schroeriertt' flouring mill nnl pre-

pared ALL KINDS WOOD WOKK,
anch

Sash, Doors,
Blinds,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Kailiug,
Balusters, Scroll Sawiu
Turning, Planing.
STEEL AND IRON HOOFING AND

SIDING.

fcfcrAll orders promptly Call on
oraddrees.

BROS.,
joI3m Coluinliii-t- , Nebraska.

--THE

OF--

&

Offer aU kinds ofl
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW

adapted
I recommend assuperior to any
known

111 Oxford St.,

Oar ia children's
spoken of their experi-

ence ia
ami wo amoag

ia known as regular
we free to confess the

of Castoria has woa us to look
it."

Uhitxd Hosrrrix.

C. Sarra, .Pre.,

A

ASSORTMENT

NEBRASKA.

1
Wlfthfnry

Etc.,

Can Found Section Nebraska.

price
the Gluek

tbo FairWILL a 10 Sired

33.

a
if a

escapes
on or

IN"ORTII

tfniA OTtanrl mttinlnaainfnrnf.fnmnp mVa
ornnymemberofyourfsniily.ltvlnffordeadanu tnnkn n p.a ..., ..

... aa a sample of our and use
-- -" ui-- :.,

KefertosnybanklnChlcaao. all to Er I
5rAJt0.aJK52n2iolph 1. to 1

reviving crayon as pw this bobs I

1

COLUMBUS

Planing 111.

hare n now on
nrn

to do OF
as

Mouldings,

Of

attended to.

HUNTEMANN

SEED -- HOUSE

HERMAN 0HLRICH BSO.

PRICES.

Castoria."
ta so I

it 1

to

"

our

30 DAYS
In

Queensware,

MULDOON, 11849.

EE
M. ftnrl

vnt,
In so- -

Oflhlnikf. Pftff nrn PhAiiu'Mnh Tlnrena a mHsvxewtua.

u auuii-nu-u ihhui picture aaa 11 win w ro- -

M year

an igiBtejEaJJti

CBterrfatoYoaKMaat Troa Co. ittrnctsnd mrted me. I worknl itetOiIy ami mads monr ftaurthan I 1 peeled to. I became able to boy an i!nd and bolldimall summer hotel If I don't anrceed at that. I willto work strain at the business in which I mad my mousy.
Traie Jt Co.! Shall ws Instruct and start yoo. readsrf

If we do. and if 70a work industriously, jou wilt In dasj- -uinrjabi lobar an island and build a hotel, ifjoavlahto. Mostey can b earned at oor nw hna of work, rap-
idly and honorably, by thosa of either je. younr or old.and In their own localities, whererer they lire. Any on
e,n.,I'?.,hwork- - Easy to learn. Wo furnish verythiag-- . Norisk loii can dernteyonr spare moment, or all yoar timeto the work This entirely new lead brinn wonderful

worker. Beginner are earning from SJSJSto)
SJOw per nk and upwards, and more after a little eiD-- .'

?? farnIn Joo. tbemploymnt wetoachyov- Thisisan as; r marvelous thins;, and here laanotberwreat. useful, wealth ciTlns;wonder Great ratewtll reward atery in.ltmrious worker. Whereyer yn oreand whatever too are dolsjr. yoa want to know about thiawonaertui work at one. FeUy means much money tad toyou .No space to explain here, but If you will writ to a,w will make all nlain to Ton varf aaltiTS .av .k - -- - - " '"mmm.m. .M, .awws

""yunnnBrBBBjan

Aaaacy tar

i-JI--
M

eavaaTtr.-- .T Z1 T
1 twos saasrais,

flkatBSASS SfaTBawVal
OOPYKrONTS. ata.

For informatlOB sad free Rsadwook wrHa to
MUJJN co aa Broadwat. Waw Toax.Oldest bureau for secarlnc patents In ABsertoa.Krery patent takes oat by as is broaafet heforathe pnblic by a notice gtrea free oX caaaj ta ta

i- -Laraest etrcalatloa of any seteaUae aaaar hmthat
world. Splendidly llloeimed. No

should be wltboea it. Weaair.olent .

KBusBxas, an Broadway. New York. w.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up at my premises about four milaof Columbus, Feb. 15, one wei
BfJ TWMWlWJUIKOASSTng.WM SBoineiiLLaS - - way2ar2mo. 2mar5
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